Ionization energy measurements and electronic spectra for ThO.
The ionization energy (IE) for ThO has been determined using photoionization efficiency and mass-analyzed threshold ionization measurements. An IE of 6.6038(12) eV was obtained, which was appreciably higher than the result from previous appearance potential measurements [6.1(1) eV]. The revised IE is 0.3 eV greater than that of atomic Th, indicating that neutral ThO is more tightly bound than ThO(+). The one-color two-photon resonant ionization spectrum of ThO was examined in the range of 315-370 nm. Rotationally resolved bands were recorded for three new electronic states (designated as E('),F('), and G(')). In addition, transitions to the A(')(v=1,2,3) levels and the N(v=2) level were observed for the first time. Ligand field theory predictions [L. A. Kaledin, J. E. McCord, and M. C. Heaven, J. Mol. Spectrosc. 164, 27 (1994)] were used to propose configurational assignments for 20 electronically excited states.